Abstract. This intelligent monitoring and control system was developed for the purpose of preventing the cracks and improving the quality of mass concrete constructions. It is composed of four parts, including perception, interconnection, analysis and decision-making, and control. The system has realized the automatic perception, transmission, and sharing of temperature control information, and intelligent control in related key sections throughout the processes of raw material precooling, concrete mixing, concrete transportation, concrete placemen, concrete vibration, concrete water cooling, and concrete surface maintenance. Meanwhile, the system has realized the management of all factors and the entire process of temperature control and crack prevention by means of a kind of rebuilt networking combination which is based on Zigbee and internet technique. This system has been applied in four large China's concrete dams. Engineering applications show that the system can help improve the management level and prevent cracks during concrete construction.
Introduction
Multiple super-high concrete dams, including Ertan, Xiaowan, Laxiwa, Goupitan, Longtan, Jinping-I and Xiluodu, have been completed in China, with Baihetan, Wudongde and Maji dams still under construction. All these dams, once completed, will play a significant role in relieving strains on power resources and tinkering shortage of water resources of our country, further achieving remarkable social and economic benefits [1, 2] .
Crack control has long been among the difficulties in the construction of mass concrete dams. Theoretical researches and engineering practices of temperature control and crack prevention can be dated back to as early as 1930s. Decades of development has gradually established themselves as a comparatively well-developed theoretic system [3] that accommodates structured measures for concrete temperature control and crack prevention, including improvement of concrete crack resistance, joint spacing, reduction of pouring temperature, pipe cooling and surface heat preservation. Despite the achievements, no dam without crack remains an objective fact [3] [4] [5] . Concrete cracks may occur as a result of complex reasons, such as structure, material and construction while another important reason lies in the failure to acquire timely, accurate, true and systematic information which results in insufficient temperature control measures and management. Meanwhile, in the artificial control mode, large deviation from the design occurs as construction quality is frequently influenced by the literacy of site engineering personnel, creating four major problems in temperature control construction, namely, excessive temperature difference, temperature drop, rate of temperature drop and temperature gradient. All of the said consequently result in concrete cracks.
To address the issue of temperature control and crack prevention for super-high arch dams, academician Zhu Bofang proposed the concept of digital hydropower station in 2006, that is, optimized, visualized and networked planning, design, research, construction and management of hydropower stations. He also developed the first domestic digital temperature control systemconcrete temperature and stress control decision-making supporting system, which was later applied in the Zhougongzhai Project. The system allows whole-process simulation analysis of the whole dam on the basis of the actual construction conditions and temperature control measures. In this mode, temperature and stress of all blocks of the dam body and actual effects of various temperature control measures are captured in a timely manner, and the temperature and stress states in the operation period after completion can be predicted [6] . In 2007, Zhu came up with the idea of "digital monitoring" [6, 7] . The idea integrates traditional instrument monitoring with whole-process digital simulation analysis throughout the engineering construction period, the initial storage period and the operation period. In this way, it enables whole-process real-time monitoring on such key factors as dam temperature, deformation, stress and the like, effectively overcoming the defects of instrument monitoring like dispersion in space and interruption in time. In 2009, "digital monitoring" was applied in Jinping-I [8, 9] and Xiluodu Projects. The system allows real-time assessment on dam behaviors, reduces accident risks and offers decision-making support for dynamic design of the construction period.
Academicians Zhong Denghua and Ma Hongqi proposed the concept of "digital dam" by integrating "informatization" with "digitization". The concept was applied in the Nuozhadu Project. On the basis of GPS, GPRS and PDA technologies, the system achieves whole-process, elaborate and real-time online monitoring on roller-compaction parameters including times and tracks of compaction, roller speed, exciting force and compaction depth. It provides a new approach for quality control in the construction of high core rock-fill dams and is well ready to be promoted to roller-compaction concrete dams.
Artificial intelligence and automation on the basis of informatization and digitization achieve some intelligent steps affecting quality in the construction process [13] [14] [15] . In water conservancy engineering, Zhang Guoxin [13] et al. raised an idea to transform from "digital dam" to "intelligent dam". They pointed out that intelligent technologies can be used in processes like pouring temperature, placement surface temperature control, pipe cooling and concrete preservation. "In terms of an intelligent dam, communication and control technologies are applied to achieve real-time information perception, automatic analysis and performance control of a conventional concrete dam through its whole life span" [14] , as was proposed by Li Qingbin, who managed to establish a comprehensive framework for personalized management and analysis and control over dam performances on the basis of Zigbee, automatic monitoring and cloud computation in 2014.
Soaring development of technologies including informatization, digitization, numerical simulation and big data has presented opportunities for intelligent temperature control and crack prevention of dams. The author, in addressing problems in mass concrete temperature construction and digital monitoring, presented a "Nine-Three-One Temperature Control Mode" [2] . "Nine" refers to a guiding principle formed by nine words (in Chinese) which means "earlier protection and cooling by smaller temperature difference with longer time"; "Three" refers to three-stages cooling at "first stage, middle stage and second stage"; "One" refers to one monitoring or "intelligent monitoring". Joint efforts of the "Nine-Three-One" temperature control mode and intelligent control effectively solve the problem of failure to acquire timely, accurate, true and systematic information and take excessive temperature difference, temperature drop, rate of temperature drop and temperature gradient under control, radically achieving the goal of concrete temperature control and crack prevention.
Overall Structure of Intelligent Control System
Similar to artificial intelligence, an intelligent Monitoring system is composed of such four parts as perception, interconnection, analysis & decision-making, and control. "Perception" means (automatic and manual) acquisition of various key factors; "Interconnection" aims to achieve multilevel network communications, and close link, interflow and sharing between various remote and heterogeneous terminals, and software and hardware resources by means of informatization.
Control consists of artificial intervention and intelligent control. The former refers to human intervention based on commands of early warning, alarm and feedback of diversified solutions and measures that are formed on the basis of intelligent analysis, judgement and decision-making. The latter refers to automatic and intelligent control of microenvironment indicators covering temperature, humidity and wind speed, concrete preservation and pipe cooling regulation. "Analysis & decision-making", as the core of the system, enable the formation of a decision after a process covering learning, memorization, analysis, judgement, inversion and prediction. "Perception", "Interconnection" and "Control" depend on and supplement each other so as to form a unified whole of intelligent monitoring encompassing "analysis & decision-making", as shown in Figure 1 . The "Intelligent monitoring" system is composed of such two levels as "surveillance" and "control". The former refers to comprehensive test, detection and capture of information in various construction processes affecting temperature and crack control and prevention by taking advantage of the perception and interconnection functions. The latter refers to intelligent control or artificial intervention with factors affecting temperature. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the site structure of the intelligent monitoring system for concrete crack prevention. In various concrete construction links, sensors are distributed at the mixing plant, concreting displacement surface, interior and surface of concrete. Sub-control stations are arranged in the dam area as required for collecting relevant information and giving commands. Intelligent control is applied to any parameter that allows automatic control. All sub-control stations achieve information exchange with the master control room by means of wireless transmission, thus forming a complete monitoring system. 
Perception
"Perception" means real-time acquisition of information at various links. Key links for temperature control include concrete mixing plant, concrete mixer outlet, concrete transportation and placement, concrete vibration, pipe cooling and placement surface protection. All these links allow the arrangement of digital temperature measuring equipment like (fixed-type or handheld) digital thermometers or infrared thermometers. Analysis reveals 22 parameters requiring real-time perception (Refer to Figure 3 ) so as to monitor factors affecting temperature control and state of concrete in the whole construction process. Most observed parameters allow automatic observation with fixed-type devices. Some others require semi-automatic observation with handheld digital thermometers, such as mixer outlet temperature, placement temperature and pouring temperature.
An intelligent perception package accommodating digital thermometer, temperature gradiometer, placement surface microclimate installation, aggregate infrared thermometer and mixer outlet, placement and pouring temperature testers is developed for all-factor and whole-process perception indicators. The placement surface microclimate observer can detect temperature, humidity and wind speed and direction simultaneously. It is aimed at real-time monitoring of placement surface environment. In pipe cooling process, not only the temperature of water and concrete but also the pressure, direction and flow of water at outlet and inlet need to be observed. Some factors influencing temperature control cannot be directly perceived by instruments and require manual acquisition and entry, such as geometrical information, location, opening time and closing time of the concrete tank. Some information is modelled in the system as design data while others need be input along with construction progress. 
Interconnection
On the basis of multiple ITs (Bluetooth, GPS, ZigBee, cloud technology, Internet and Internet of Things) and through development of relevant equipment and layout of sub-control stations and master control room, "Interconnection" establishes real-time communications between construction equipment, between temperature measuring devices, between temperature measuring devices and sub-control stations and between sub-stations and master control room. It can achieve real-time acquisition, sharing, analysis, control and feedback of various temperature control data of concrete from raw material, concrete mixing, concrete placement surface control till concrete internal life cycle (interconnection structure is shown in Figure 4) . Equipment enabling interconnection mainly includes sensors, controllers, mobile terminals, construction equipment, water supply equipment, fixed terminals and display equipment. Technologies mainly cover cloud interconnection, bluetooth, busbar, ZigBee, WiFi and GPS. Interconnection between equipment and sub-control stations or master control room is mainly achieved through LAN, the same between sub-control stations and master control room through LAN or WAN, and remote access to database through public WAN. 
Analysis & Decision-making
As the core of the whole system, "analysis & decision-making" is a process in which directly or indirectly acquired perception parameters consequently form decision-making information through learning, memorization, analysis, judgement, inversion and prediction. It mainly includes the SAPTIS (Simulation Analysis Program for Temperature and Stress) model, ideal temperature control curve model, temperature and flow prediction and forecast model, temperature control effect assessment model, surface heat preservation prediction model and crack risk prediction and early warning model (Refer to Figure 5 ). (1) The simulation analysis software SAPTIS [18], as a whole-process and multi-field coupling simulation analysis system for concrete structure developed by the author's team through efforts of 30 years, bears these characteristics as "9321". "9" refers to the nine processes it can simulate. They are climate change process, bedrock excavation process, backfill support process, concreting and hardening process, temperature control process, grouting and anchoring process, time-dependent deformation process, water infiltration process and long-term operation process; "3" refers to three-filed coupling between water, heat and force; "2" refers to two nonlinearities, namely, elastoplasticity nonlinearity and damage nonlinearity; "1" refers to one iteration, i.e., open-close iteration of various cracks. The software can simulate temperature filed, seepage field and stress field of various links in the entire process from foundation excavation, construction till operation and make numerical assessment on whole and local working conditions of the dam [17] .
(2) The ideal temperature control curve model creates personalized temperature control curves for different projects, different concrete zonings or even each silo of concrete. The idea is developed on the basis of characteristics of different dam types and different zonings of a dam body under certain temperature control criteria. It also takes into consideration factors including temperature difference classification, temperature reduction rate and spatial gradient control following the principle of minimal temperature stress.
(3) The temperature and flow prediction and forecast model can predict future temperature change and give water supply control parameters. The model takes the influence of such factors as internal heat, surface heat dissipation, heat transfer between adjacent blocks and heat removal from water supply into account. It conducts self-learning and self-correction by taking advantage of monitoring data. Basic principle of the model is indicated as follows.
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In the formula: (5) The surface temperature prediction model conducts real-time search of exposed surface of the dam based on its actual concreting progress. It links it with information like weather forecast, measured air temperature and internal temperature of concrete to calculate long-term and short-term stresses of the exposed surface through stress simulation and superimpose them. Finally, it provides suggestions on whether heat preservation is required and depth of the heat preservation layer based on the stress analysis result and parameter performances of the heat preservation materials in actual application.
(6) Crack risk prediction and early warning model predicts future temperature, stress and crack risks in a timely manner, triggers real-time early warning and offers measures and suggestions through real-time tracking, inversion and simulation analysis in the entire process from dam concreting to operation.
The said six models, as the core of intelligent monitoring, can assess current temperature control status and propose decision-making for next measures and parameters.
Control
"Control" classified as manual intervention and intelligent control is mainly composed of 5 subsystems ( Figure 6 ). Such subsystems as early warning release, intervention feedback and decision-making require manual intervention.
On the basis of the real-time site monitoring data acquired, subsystems of early warning release and intervention feedback carry out automatic computation through the analysis & decision-making module. They automatically send out alarm or early warning against any parameter out of limit, which are eventually transferred to the terminals of construction personnel who initiates manual intervention accordingly, as shown in Figure 7 . The decision-making support subsystem realizes periodic summary by means of weekly report, monthly report, quarterly report, progressive report or site training. The intelligent control system mainly includes intelligent water cooling subsystem, intelligent microenvironment subsystem and intelligent preservation subsystem. The intelligent water cooling subsystem allows automatic control of water direction, flow and temperature through automatic control equipment. This subsystem follows the requirements for ideal temperature control construction, bases itself on a unified information platform and measured data, and applies the calibrated and verified prediction and analysis model. The intelligent microenvironment subsystem automatically controls microenvironment devices (such as sprayer) in the silo based on the real-time measured temperature and humidity. Thus, microenvironment of the displacement surface satisfies site concreting requirements. The intelligent concrete curing subsystem automatically controls equipment for flowing water curing based on real-time measured internal and surface temperature of concrete.
Engineering Application
Ever since 2009, some functions of the intelligent monitoring system have been successfully applied in projects like Jinping-I, Xiluodu and Ludila. Now, the system is fully implemented in the Fengman and the Huangdeng projects. Figure 8 shows the result of intelligent water cooling, which includes flow, measured temperature, targeted temperature and predicted temperature. As is revealed in the figure, the measured temperature is basically consistent with targeted temperature and predicted temperature. Figure 9 shows the calculations provided for "one-entry-exit" and "three-entry-exit" consolidation grouting of the foundation restraint area of Jinping-I project. As is revealed in the figure, the "three-entry-exit" + heat preservation solution is optimal. Figure 10 shows site layout of monitoring devices and Figure 11 software interface. Lastly, engineering practices indicate that no temperature crack is found in Jinping-I anchor dam, the number of cracks of the monitored sections of the Ludila gravity dam is obviously smaller than that of the unmonitored sections and no crack is found in the monitored sections of the Zangmu gravity dam.
Conclusion
Development of information, digital and intelligent technologies have created conditions for intelligent temperature control and crack prevention. In various links of concrete temperature control, such as raw material pre-cooling, concrete mixing, concrete transportation, concrete displacement, concrete vibration, concrete water cooling and concrete surface protection, application of digital technology, Internet technology and automatic control technology with simulation, analysis, early warning and decision-making as the core effectively avoids deviation incurred from traditional construction and uncertainty from human factors.
The "perception" technology based on digital transmission technology allows real-time and accurate acquisition of effective information of various links, such as temperature, flow, wind speed and pressure; The Internet technology based on LAN and WAN enables interconnection and data sharing between perceiving instruments, construction machines, control devices, mobile terminals and fixed terminals on construction site, which achieves seamless management thanks to wired, wireless, remote and local accesses. Intelligent control of material pre-cooling and mixing, surface environment, water cooling realizes whole-process high precision control of temperature in various links.
Core of the intelligent control lies in analysis & decision-making, which, by applying the deterministic simulation analysis method and the statistical analysis model and setting feasibility of stress optimized measures as its target, dynamically determines the cooling curve of each silo of concrete and adjusts temperature control parameters of various links accordingly. Through repeated comparisons between predicted target temperature and measured target temperature, it adjusts temperature control parameters constantly for optimized max. temperature, temperature difference and temperature change rate so as to reach the goal of stress control and crack prevention.
The intelligent control has been successfully applied in two anchor dams like Jinping and Xiluodu and another two gravity dams like Ludila and Zangmu, with sound effect. Practices indicate that several temperature control models of the analysis & decision-making part, as key technologies, remains to be constantly improved and optimized when applied in specific projects.
